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W. BrooksDeBow,DeputyCounselto GovernorPataki
ExecutiveChamber,The Capitol
Albany,New York 12224
'

RE:

$OIL APPEAL 20d3-3": CJA's December6, 2OOZ
and January9,2003
F.O.I.L.Requests,
RenewingandSupplementing
CJA's March30, 1999and
March 30, 2001 F.O.I.L. RequestsPertainingto the Governor'sJudicial
ScreeningCommiuees
forthe LowerStateCourts,aswell asCJA'sRequestfor
the Financial Statementof Albert Rosenblattin Connection with his
Appoinfinentto the New York Courtof Appeals

DearDeputyCounselDeBow:
This respondsto your December19,2OO3letter
relatingto our December6,200Rappeal
"FOIL Appeal2003-3".
which you havedenominated
We takeexceptionto your claimthat our appealis "not entirelyclear"- andhereinhigruight
variousmisleadingaspectsof your December19, 2OO3lefferr,
in additionto respondingto
your specificinquiries.
deli

ich

!): Enclosedherewith is a checkfor $16.50to cover the cost of duplicating the 66 additional
pages"that Mr. Ustin apparentlymistakenlyneglected"to provide in responseto ogr F.O.I.L.
requestfor judicial screeningcommittee reporJsprior to April 5, lggg.
Over andbeyondvrhatis hereinaftersetforth, the secondparagaphof your letter is repetitiveasto its
I
*(v)(a)"
"In addition. (4)".
- whichis repeatedin thesubsequent
sentence,
..
Additionally,asto its "(v)(b)',,wedid
"appointing
not requesta copy of the Governor'sletter
Paul Schechnnanas Chairmanof the StateEthics
"a
(emphasis
Commission"
added).Rather,ascorrectlyreflectedin "ln addition...(5)", werequested
copyof the
Governor'slet0erappointingPaulSchechtman
to theEthicsCommission
..." fseeMr. Ustin'sNovember-6,2003
letter( p.2,#6), quotedat p. 4 of ourDecember
6,2003appeall.
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As to whatyou havedelineatedasthe secondgroundof our appeal.which you havedenied(.at
pA: Itis untntethat our F.O.I.L.requestdoesnot entitleusto judicial screeningcommittee
reportslater than March 30, 2003. Page3 of our December6, 2002letter - expressly
identifiedby our December6,2003 appeal(atp.2) -- couldnot havebeenclearerin stating:
*Finally,pleasedeemthis lettera supplement
to CJA'sMarch30, 1999F.O.I.L.
requestso as to extendthe spanof datespertinentto the documentstherein
soughtto run to the date of your substantiveresponse- hopefully soon
forttrcoming.Thus, for instance,the requesttherein 'to inspectthe 'written
reports' of ALL the Governor'sjudicial appointees
to the lower statecourts,
from the inceptionof his administrationin 1995to the present'should be
deemedto run to thedateofyour substantiveresponse."(italics added)
SinceMr. Ustin'sNovember 6,2003letterwasthefirst "substantive
response",
we are
entifledto all committeereportsto November6,2003.
As to what you havedelineatedasthe third groundof our appeal.which you havedenied(at
op. 2-3): ltis untntethatwe areseekinginformation,we areseekingproduction.tvlr.Ustin,
however,did not producethe requested"curenf'Uniform Rulesof the JudicialScreening
Committee. Instead,he referencedUniform Rulesthat had beenproduced2-ll2 years,
without any statementthat theseare still "current". Consequently,we are entifled to
productionof any superseding"current" Rules as may be in the ExecutiveChamber's
possession.
Moreover,aspointedout by our December
6,2003appeal(atp.2),the productionof
the Uniform Rules2-Il2 yearsagodid not includethe appendixthereto,consistingof blank
questionnaire
formswhich candidates
arerequiredto complete.Withregardtoourentitlement
- aswell asto anyblankquestionnaires
to thoseblankquestionnaires
usedby the temporary
-judicial screeningcommittee you havecombinedour two requestsinto the sixth groundof
our appeal (at p. 3), whereinyou concurwith Mr. Ustin "that the questionnaires
may be
properlywithheldfrom disclosure".
We takeissuewith this concwrence- which you accomplishby concealingthat our
requestsarefor blqnkquestionnaire
andby failing to confrontour arguments
on appealbased
thereon,which you do not evenidentifr, to wit:
"...As to
[Mr. Ustin's] citationto ExecutiveOrder[s]#10 [and#11] for the
confidentiality of "all communications...wittrrespect to a candidate's
qualifications",this is inappositeto CJA'srequestforblankquestionnaire
forms
"candidate's
which havenothingto do with any specific
qualifications". For
the samereason,his citationto Baumgarten
v. Koch, 97 Misc.2d 449(New
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York Co., 1978)is inappositebecausethe blank questionnaire
forms arenot
evaluativedocumentsas to which the committeesis perforrning its "purely
advisoryfunction". Theseblank questionnaire
forms are public documents,
prospective
distributedto
applicantsto complete.Prospectiveapplicantsare
membersof the public - and, certainly, a member of the public cannot
determinewhetherhe will be able to successfullycompletethe application
processwithoutfirst reviewingtheblankquestionnaire
andotherrequirements
setforth in the applicationpackage."(at p. 3, underliningin original).
Thatyou "nonetheless"
havechosento grantus accessto "ablank JSCquestionnaire"
is, we
believe,a concessionof our entiflementtheretofor the reasonsour appealsetforth - a fact
which, to avoid settinga precedentthat would benefitfutureF.O.I.L.requestersof this and
you seekto conceal.
similardocuments,
It is our positionthatjust asthejudicial screeningcommiffees'blankquestionnaire
formsare
distributedfreeof chargeto potentialapplicants,
we, too, areentitledtoa copyfreeofcharge.
However,shouldyou adhereto your view that, unlike potentialapplicants,we must pay
$12.50to securea copyof its 50 pages,we enclosea checkin that amount.
Finally, pleaseclarify why your Decemberlg, zll3letter doesnot identiff that you are
accordingus accessto theblankquestionnaires
of thetemporaryjudicial
screaning
commiffee,
in additionto the blankquestionnaires
of thejudicial screeningcommittees.
p. 3): In responseto your inqutty,we adhereto our requestfor "all records"showing"the
costto the to<payersof the Governor'sjudicial screeningcommittees",includingcostsfor
'paid staff and 'reimbursement
of anynecessary
expenses"',spanningfrom theinceptionof
judicial
the temporary
screeningcommittee. Since you indicate that this "could take
considerable
time and firrther stafftime andresorucesto complete",pleasebeginwith the
eadiestyear, 1995,andadviseus as soonasthatyear'srecordsareavailablefor inspection.
Meantime,pleaseadvisewhenwe maymakean appoinunent
to inspectthe recordsfor2002
that Mr. Ustin securedfor us.
As to whatyouhavedelineatedasthefifth groundof our appeal(p. 3): you haveclarifiedthat
Mr. Ustinhasconfirmedthat"a thoroughreviewwasundertaken"for the notificationsmade
by the chairpersonsof the permanentjudicial screeningcommitteesto the chairmanof
temporarycommitteethat the permanentcommitteeswere "fully operational"and for the
Governor'sletters appointingPaul Schechtnanto the chairmanshipof the StateEthics
Commissionandofthe StateJudicialScreening
Committee.However,youhavenotclarified"
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as our appealexpresslyrequested(at p. 4), that, aptrt from the two one-pagedocuments
profferedby M.. Ustiru "no other responsivedocumentsare in the 'possession'of the
Governor'soffice".
As to your final certifications(at p. 3) that "after thoroughreview of [your] records...[the
Governor'sofficel doesnot possess
or maintain"requested
documents,
youhaveomittedfrom
your itemizationof our requesteddocuments:
"'all noticesduring
the Governor'stenure...reflectingthe...solicitationof
candidates
to fill judicial vacancies[asrequiredby SectionMI of the 'Uniform
Rulesfor GovernorPataki'sStateJudicialScreening
Committees']- including
- this beingtheadditionalrequestfrom CJA'sJanuaryg,2OOa
advertisements"'
letter." (CJA's Decembere, ZOOIappeal,at i. 3).
Please,thereforeprovidea certificationasto this categoryof requesteddocuments.
Lastly,pleasespecifrthatthevariouscertificationsin your Decemberlg,2}O3letter accord
with the interpretationof "possession",
citedby our December 6, 2003appealassetforth in
the Commiffeeon OpenGovernment's
advisoryopinion#10796["Record,PhysicalCustody
of'1.
Thankyou.
Yours for a qualityjudiciary,

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)
Enclosures
cc: Committeeon OpenGovernment

